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FUNSTON, TAMER OF PERSHING HOLDS RECORD AGAINST U. 3. OWNERSHIP. of the t'nlted fruit Com- - This would Insure to the private an Inerwwe In tho shipbuilding Industry street, wero a nested yesterday at Hum-
boldtliaiij, in it riHiciiiciu liiteil tint i"ier" owner the cooperation Instead of tlm uiul foster un aileiiuato American ma-lin- e. mid Unci tun streets, Brooklyn,

Mercantile Mnrlnr View of l ulled day. An liuiiiedlale decreiisii Iii the comiietltlon of tlm fjovel ninent mid, ai wheto Slovens besides having a larf
tiumher of American ships would ho the In tho bill piep.ired by the New York iiuiount nf cocaine hud hyslermle

BAD ON JOB IN ARMY ADVANCEMENT Fruit Vo.'n Vlrr-I'rolilc-

result of any ruch step on tho part of I'h.unber of t'oiniiierce. nothing would tiet'dles mid tried to Jah the sharp siintMEJUS fiovernment ownership of nn Amerl- - the (loverinnent. On tho other hand, bo doni) without Hie sauellnn of the VnmiK DriiK t'sers Locked I'p. of m' Into it detective's face. Hit put up
rnn mercjiaiit tiiarllie will result In the proper aid In the form of cmipenitloti In Shipping Hoard," Kdw.ird Si'haefcr, 10 old. of t.",T ii slout le...il:ilii.i'. I lot Ii were silffet tii
withdrawal of private, capital from the meeting foreign ciimpetlllnn would bring The 'dumber of ('onuneri'i' bill, Mr. Central iiM-nu- Williamsburg, mid ft mi the elleets of drugs and weru te-

nia,HooHcvolt, When enterprise, declared S. !, Hchermcrhorn, about fur belter eimillllous i Siheriiierhurn I'dded, would bring iiboiit licorge .Sloven--- , used i'i, of 17HI llcigcii ded for a Inuring,
.Vziiiiiiililn's fnpfor lloso to President,

Top by Series of Pnrlnff Promoted Mini Over II ends

Kploi(s. of Other Officers.

hi;lim:i) ftiek Cubans Uls ukavehy vxdeu vihk

Ti lighting mim who ims xtnirlc Into
re iIim'Dk mill motintnln KlrnnclinMM of
(ps)fn to "Ki't Vill.i, ilnul or allw." Is

I n (.urn' wlin wn (yderrd
j.,.t firm vc.hk uK(i tills month to "get
xs'iim.iIiIo," The Innic nrm of colncl-i- li

n.v ti,i rtMrlioil nut to puhIi tho llttlo
; m r.il frntn K.ninn to tlm forefront as

thr ili inMi.l.ililn in. i ii, when nerve, com-- .
I, .. with tulle, Im required by Uncle

i in

;. i rum-In- him licen Retting what
;. . ! .i fl i f. uln'tlicr It was b.ul men
..r rniHT itiM- - result, ever kIiiod Iio vvnii

i,iilu.iii 'I Into lung lioiif.oi.1. Ho Im Ci
i. ii-- "f ore now in I hlx career linn heen
.r.iiiuri(d with nilventuruUM episodes, lie

.i it; when IiIk father, Koghnrn Fun-,l..- n.

nu'Vi'il frinii ('urilMle. Ohio, to
noii'liui't-ti'i- KatiMiH. In IK85 younc
1'inl ctiti'icil tlio State University of
U.ini-n- . ulu'li' ho hail for a clasnnintn
Ull'.im Midi White. Tlicro wan a
it'ii in tin' college town who otnrteil

I'liii-t'- ui inn' il.iy with a gleaming
it Tho nemo weighed SOU ihiuikIm,

n lurely loo. Tile negro wan
nil, Fiin.ilon n feet .1 IncheH. In

din f n minute Funntoii hail the half-- ,
r,i hl.i. k man In tho lockup and hadn't
I n imiffil his own elothliiK.

iin Kiimlnn wan In this city In 1896
i in n the Lite (inn. Sickles niuile u rou.s-m- if

i al .MaillMin Siiiare flurden In
of the iiiriMi'il (.'uli.ms. Moved

. Hi" .iiii'al for t'ltba l.lhre, Gen.
l'lti-io- n ultcreil IiIk fcrvtres to the
'ill' in .Inula, ultlioiiith he knew nothing

,il'."i' military ulT.ilrf.
TI uh.tii vvvio glad f have thin
i;,.i..its .vmith ati.l (Sen. l'mi"toti set

hiin-i'- .f to -- Hnly the liiti lc.icle.i of twelve
mi iler lli'tilil-ic- s lilies anil other

ti 'i'i! that a MoMier Mmuld know. lien.
ii"itn. mailt' I in M'cunil In conimnnil to

ii. hi -- tir Ii.in.t the Cornell
(....ili.ill tilner who li.nl chargn of tho
1'iMiui-n- t ailKleiy. i "it'ii. Kunston

hlmntlf for lira very nt Cittl-- n

ir in IVtoh'T. 1 when Osgund wan
.'liil He took cntiimanil ami with it

'i unite bomb In his' hand ltd a charge
ti.it broke the Sjiatil.h front uiul emleil
i'" tlcht. At Il.iyamu he w.ih wounded

.f times and hail Ills horie killed
i.r him. He was In tho thick of the

at I.an Tunae. After tills battle
ti." I'ub.ms Insisted on shooting fifty

Kutiiton iirotentcil, was waved
.iM'le .ind piompt y resicneil his comnils-- t

ti Hi n. t!.ucla k.ivo him un onler
f.r tranport.itlon ami a wafo conduct,
n. fell In with a Spanlidi patrol mid

the docunicnt.- -. On reacliltiB the
I .ted States In he was curferlnK
In in Mom.ii'h troiitite, malaria and
Hounds and his weight was Just ninety-lil- t-

liu'.lllil.".

Illiln'l Wit lit Knmy Jnb.
U the I'nltfd Suites went to w.w
"i Spain It ti. Kuncton was rciulv to

ILMIII. II"

.11 ln vvii- - lifter.

iiicnneil an easy Job
ami tlnally tot

a comnili-nlo- us
i'i' in I of the Twentieth Kanas IIckI-- I

ii' nf Voliinttt rs. The regiment was
"i.l.'ieil to the Philippine anil while

' "Mir for s.ilhnit orders (.Jen. l'unston
.n ,Mlr"i- - IMa lllankart, a tnuhli:

'i. r si hmii later tlm tram-por- t

vini .mil whi'ii Mi-- . rejnlin'il
I r a i Hi Inter In Manila It

.i Ju-- i lmfnie ;i battle. I lit reKhmnt
I .in iiiipoit.iiit pl.uv In tho tlKhtlUB

i aid Manila when the Filipino innir- -
". Ii. lmii III 1 imrlin,- - the fight- -

u' .0 Malidiiw the leMlniftit was pun-- it

by a uiektil rlrc from liiHurroctos
m il on the far batik of the Mn- -

. ' liner I'allltiR fur volunteers, lien.
1 n :nti Mt.im the liNer with a revolver
yr i.e. iii his teeth ami twtnty men nt

I'.n k. charged the Filipino trenches
put tlie Inuurrecto.-- i to night. Shortly

.I' rw.ird he more tliuti duplicated this
Myr. Mvlmming the Hlo lirande dc la

i'.ur.p.iirna with two men under fire and
ft up a topo ferry by which his troops

.c.li'd tlunihelvts across the river and
tn a blow that won a battlu. For

I - he w.ih made a Ilrlgadler-liener-

Vi.luntetis. tieii. (His described him
a.-- "fie cieattst daredevil In the army,

u who would rathtr tlglit than eat."
Auiilnaldn was tootlooho then and a

nw-nii'- i', as eveiy one remembers. From
.i i ibln iiiotintam ho sal- -'

i "it to laid American patrols and
t. .i Milages. It was certain that his
i i,.tiiv would break the backbone of tua
! ' I', but nobody heemed to know how

rtaeji him. was hiding In the
i unums near the northeast coast of

i'i. It happened that cipher letters
wn y Agulnaldo to ono of his l.leu-'- "i

n.ts f. ll Into tho hands of Meut.
Tnjif.p ,f tlm Twenty-fourt- h Infantry.
1'i I.'ters revealed that Agulnaldo wus
irIiib reenforivments at a definite,
'ne ;n. l'unston conceived the plan
of di.guls!ng a force of peventy-nln- e Fill- -
I ' lis Auliuililo's expected re- -

nforce At tho head of this com-'i.ci.- d

.mil a. companleil by four
oilli.. four American olll-e- ri

i!. u. l'unston plunged Into the Jun-g'- e

wl.eru no white man ever had been.

Nut it Soldier I,ot,
Aflir i, grit days march through tho

i i.x: as prisoners taken by
AftUiuildn s antlclpnted reenforcements,

l'un.-to- n iuid his men reached Agul-- 'i
lo's hiding ilac.) and arrested him

without the loss of a man. The President
i. ad.) iieu KuiiMou a llrlgadler-Oener-

of t regular at my In recognition of the
xplo.t,

Hm iiero and thoie until another
M'fi caiiiH his way. ThiH was the

' irthipiai;,, ttbicn look S.ui Francisco
' p.eces and started tho great fire. As
ion as tVt full scopo of the catastrophe
at kr..,nt, i ph. Punt'ton rushed troops

o patrol the Mrcts and guard the banks.
As t ,. t,.r 10 ,ose to tho oc- -
a,,p ,. w;ilt policeman, fireman,

ler'.kir ami dumlnated civil author-'- l'
witu anny elllcicncy. Ho did not

tieMt.Ht. tu assumo responsibility, lie
''.crai 'ii to Hie Secretary of War:

'I s ad d., eterythlng In my iower'' 1'nunr and trust to theyyr lie,,iii,, ,lt authorize any act
' i".iy fi.uii to take,"

How thoroughly ho accomplished hid
'ok i i.ii too recent to require
'M"i'' .n After tho crisis was over

' ':I f Oen. Funston:
'I'e.i ban, der victories no leas

than war, and Frederick Fun-- "
ii i i I." saluted us a victor In a ntu- -

Wi.'ii i Taft, then Kecrc-J- ?

' of ,ir, ttPMl on nilsslon to
' iIm '.er, rum-to- went with him. Kub- -'

i " ly he erved as head of the army
Jervln, se,ooN at Kurt Leavenworth and

otiar louline posts of duty. Then camo
Mi u an crisis of the sprliiK of 1914.'l'i ' JliHTta's sulsirdlnates refused
nilum tlm Amerlciin Hai? at Vera

fu after llilng on American sailors
tu.il n ..iu,.v, The navy took Vera Cruz
""' l unhton was sent them In com-"- H

'f a luirn of occupation and re-- "
' "i oiiiinaii, until Hm order to

' ' I imps in i'f

'"Mm I'litnr, ,.,v I'ollpj-- .

I'i 'i nit, Mai-i-- II. "I am In full
II "'I'- i wph I'iclileiit WIIhoii's Mexl- -
J" ...i . 5 Kild W .1. llryan.'" fiilloiting, c.ipluiini; and pun-li- if

landllB."

Kver eltice he came out of West I'olnt
In issfi us senior cadet captain, the
highest honor there, Hrig.-Oc- John J.
l'crslilmr has been living and fighting
battles that tit him preeminently to ileal
with Villa .mil bin followers.

tien. IVrshlntr was ten jeats In the
Southwest, lighting ileioiilino and hit
Apaches. He was In the Sp.mlnli war (

llh a negi-- teglment mid was called I

h.v his Colonel the bravest ami coolest
lllntl llliilnp fir.. !. Iin.l .....I i....... i r.tii, ,,nii ,

accomplished the evtraordlnarlly difficult
task of subjugating tho Moros In the
I'hlllpplnes.

It was for nil of these things probably.
I but chiefly for his work In the Hilllp. '

I pines, that I'rrddent Hooeevclt In Sep.
I temlier. 190C, promoteil ("apt, I'ershlng
I to the rank of llrlgadler-licncra- l, Jump--
I lllir him nvitr tlio litviila nf kit" nl,nH ..di
cers the record Jump In the history of I fj
the army.

In January, loll, tien. TcrMiIng left
tho Island of .Mlnd.in.io and four months
later he left San Francisco for the Mexi-
can border In command of the Kightli
llrigade. On August L'7 of last year hl
wife, who was Frances Warr daugh-
ter of United Stntes Senator Francis 1.'.
Warren of Wyoming, and three of their
llttlo children were burned to death In
the fire lit the l'residlo In San

III Flr.i Duly.
Urn. l'ewhlim's first duty after being

graduated from West I'olnt. whero Ills
rank as senior cadet captain stumped
lilm as tlm nearest of his classmates to
the Ideal of n soldier, was to plunge Into
the campaigns that destrojul tlm power
ol Ueronlmo nnd opened the Soulhwint
to n tardy civilization.

lie wa assigned to the old Sixth Cav-
alry, and In August of Us, scarcely a
ytar from school, he was complimented
by Hen. Miles for "marching hit troop,
with pack train, over rough country, 140
miles in forty-si- x hours, bringing In
every animal and man In good condi-
tion."

In 1 Sfi I.lctit. I'eishliig rescued a
party of horse thieves and cowboys who
were besieged by host lb. Zunls without
tiring a shot, for which ho wim "highly
recommended far discretion" by Hen.
Carr. There wero other recommendations
which lit, vmi during the ten eurs of
service In tho l)mitiiu-n- t of Arizona
during the dt"pciule clashes there.

His next post was back at West I'olnt
as tactical olllcer. but In IV.' S at liU own
I equest he rijolned his regiment, the
Tenth Cavalry, and went tu the Spanish
war. Ho was promoted for gallantry at
the battle of Kl ("alley In Cuba and re-

turned from Santiago to Washington to
solve problems as the head of the di-

vision of customs and Insular affairs.
It was In Siptember. IslUi. that he was

tsslgned to duty In the I'hillppines, again
at his own request, and he became

executive ottieir, of tho
Department of .Mindanao and Jolo. Then
he studied the ".Morn problem," and In
June, 1'jOI, U was sent out single handed
to cope with the old problem which Spain
had shirked and which revolved uliout
l.iki l.aii.in In the Island of Mindanao,
where a horde of muideroiis fanners,

EIGHT U. S. AIRSHIPS

TO HUNT OUT VILLA

rti.,1. in 4 IA rr . . Mlla.wi. .!, i,ii mul- l- Signal keep- -

Into Mexico Cnpt. Fonl-er- s

in Churjre.

SECOND "WAR" SERVICE

Waiiiinoton-- , Slarch 11. For the sec-
ond time since tho establishment of the
avhftlon section of tho Signal Corps,
army aviators are having actual experi-
ence In service y along the Mexican
border. The army aviators saw actual
service when the American forces oc-

cupied Vera Cruz.
The Secretary of War early y

ordered Gen. Scott to Instruct Oca Fun-
ston "to uo as far as possible" the
squadron of aJrcraft stationed at Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, y In
his expedition against Villa, At that
fort are eight service machines. There
are three other practice machines, but
these are not nvalhble for service.

These eight service machines make up
what Is known as the First Squadron.
They are commanded by Capt. Henj.imln
I. Foulers, who has been long r on avi-
ation duty than any other olllcer In the
army. In reports of tho Signal Corps
he has been termed "the best Hit-- r in
the army."

The Instructions sent to (ien, Funston I

regarding tho aerial squadron followed
a hurry up call from the olllc- - of the
Chief of Staff to lien Serlven, chief
signal olllcer, for complete data about
tho machines available along the Mexi-
can border, and about the stations of
all other aircraft in the army.

Only lilKht Available.
Col. Samuel Ileber, In charge of the

aviation section, Immediately prepared
a memorandum and sent It to lien.
Scott. This memorandum rhowerl only
the eight craft of tho First Squadron
to be available at this time for work
In Mexico.

There are nine machines at San Diego,
but theso nro "school machines" ami
will not be used for service. Four other
uervlce machines ate In Manila.

Though every source of liifornritlon

Must In; clean-cut- , pref
erably not over 25 to id, anil have

Hood heatl
needed, but man who lias
makings of a j;ood or

elseliu for sellitm work will

get

3 BjH i

Gen. John J. Pershing,
Who it is is in com-

mand of the expedition into '

Mexico. i

Mohammedan, weie engaged in the
work of killing Inlhh'K

These mitle-- , commanded by tVHr
riattoi, or warlords, who In turn wer
led by their Sudan, Increased the num-
ber of raids on coast towns when the
Anterionn soldiers arrived, nnd th"!r
lift check was received In the tight at'
Ifciy.in. n btllllant, tactical victory (m !

I'ershlng. '

When the Sultan of n.tcotoj won d '

not be conciliated I'eMiir.g, In coinmnnd
of a battalion of Infantry, a squadron
of cavalry and n section nf guns, warned j

him that Haeolod would be destroyed.
In two il.iys the fort In which Ihe Su'-ta- n

dreamed of perpetual security was'
only it mciiioiy mid I'eishlug's nun hail
received on their bayonets tho charge of
a bundled maddened .Malays. Tho --au-'
ulty lln for the Fulled States soldiers
consisted of two wounded men

Then other stronghold of the Morns
were (leiniished, one ufter another, tic-t- il

forty foils weie ilestm.ved and the
Island nf .Mindanao was placed under
subjection, while only two Annrlcai--
were killed. .

I'irshliig became the tnllltiiry 'lov
ernor of tio lland : he became the fr.eiid
nf the si'hJuKtlcd tuitlve. was elecl.-- .

a datlo by them nnd sat as Juduo ovtr
their

In r.'im he relleied of the com-
mand of the l.uuao ixi'iditlmi because
of Illness. Later he ltd commands'
against rebellious Morns under th" Su'-tu- n

of .loin nd over them his victor;-
Wits iiNu cnuiplrte.

In H'"6 he beiame a
er.il. I'nder the law I'resldeut Itiwnevelt
could not have bestowed the rank nf
Colonel upon Ciipt. I'ershlng, S" th-- i

I'resliletit gave him tin- - re id prom. .
t loll. ,

about tls operations of the
has been rlon-- tight .it the War lie-- 1

ii.trtmetit, and even tien, afti rsending tin- - to th" oftim
I of the Chief of Staff, would nut dlcis,-th-e

status of the aviation squadron. It
Is generally beilevisl that the aviators

y are playing an Important pan In
, the scouting operations to "catch

, Officials of the Con-a- re
lug In close touch the olTIco of the
Chief of Staff to gel Ihe first news of theopeiatlotis of tlm aircraft. They am
especially anxious because (b,.y
the Mexican situation affords' the avla-lio- n

section a ram to x I ml i -
cato itself, following the at'ai ks tu.idft i
upon it in the. recent hearing mi na-
tional defence.

lllllci'i- - lit ' ,

("apt Fouler whs the -- ,.,. ,, ftijtfl '

States iii my olllcer to tly in l( lmuvlci
than air ll.vlug machine. He has been
a student of aeronautics since I'iiiji, it hen
he made Ids Hist Might at Fort Mier
Va.. with OrvMle Wright

Foulers, then a b, me
of his weight was selected by Mr Wright
as Ills pas-cng- er on Cm Ihglit fn,m
Fort Mytr to seven mite.,
which was necessary to comply with the
Government n tt utract
to purchase the Wi Ight biplane The
Lieutenant also Hindu a number of other
rros'-countr- y flights and Hew for two
hours or more w !th Mr Wright mi sow ,il
occasions at I'mt Mer.

He was at I'ort Mer on Scpte uber
Is, Ifniii. win n Lieut. Thomas SdfrliL--
was killed in th" tirst fatal aeroplane
iicildeiit in th." rouiiti

The tiist I n. ted St ites ar .itllcer t.i
tly in a lieiviii ti .in air n.i' iiitie u

l.ahni, who had rli'irgn of the
Government tests Lieut. I. ilini and
Fouler also have practical ist.e-Ieni-

In the operation of dirigible billoons,
which were also tested at Fort Mvu--
seven years ago, ,

CARRANZA

Force Vln Vlil I . Arni or Op- - .

pose II, I Heller,
Hi. I'.vsh. Tn, .Match Whether

for i onpi ration with American tumps
In running down Villa or to oppose tlu lr i

entry Into Mexlro is not known, but ,

Carninza tumps In large numbers aie
lieadi'd north towaid Kl I'asn

This Is otllcially ndmltted In Juarez
It Is explaltuil that the me

being lushed forward In corner and
capture Villa. As the Juarez olllclals
have for several days insisted that they
had enough troops In northern Mexico
to rupture Villa in time, the Midden
decision to rush additional ttoops to the
border Is looked upon with considerable
suspicion by American olllclals and
Americans generally lute.

Fine Opening Young Man

With Good Head and $5,000
A young man witli the riglit stuff in him can secure an

interest in ;i n.ttiiii;illy-know- n comp.iny, uiul will he mwii
nn unusual opportunity to into one of the company's bin in.ii.

American,

a on liim. No experience
tho

executive,
aptitude

preference.

understood
punitive

Itrlgadler-i'liit- i.

niemoranduni

with

opportunity

ecnnil

Lieutenant.

Alexandria,

requirements

RUSHES TROOPS.

for

develop

An inviitment of SS.ooo iuvess:ir
which will lj on a protected basis.

Salary and profits will iiuiUi- - tin-.- 1

H(kkI proposition rinlit troin the stall,
and there is an unlimited future.

Addrev;, with full p.init.iilarN
O. M.i Uox JIJ Sou.

.iiic .' tw.u.iPf.;r'. rut

Senor Cranados, playing the Recording Piano in the Studio at Aeolian Hall
It is in this way that Duo-Ar- t Record-Roll- s arc made

AN INTERVIEW WITH SENOR GRANADOS ON

The DuoArt Pianola

S

(Senor Grunndo it an Officer of tlie Frencli Academy, n member of tlte Legion of Honor, an intimate friend of
Sponisli Reunify1 lie is the ccmpcer of tlie first thoroughly" Spanish opera ever written. The composer, too, of the first
opera produced at th? Metropolitan Opera House, Tew which was ever sung in outside of Spain.)

GRANADOS. the distinguished Spanish composer.

sat a dar, slight, intense man listening to one of his

own piano performances reproduced on the Duo Art Pianola,

exactly as he had played it a week before. The notes were np
phng upon tlie fo'board. as if touched by unseen hands now
falling lightly as leaves, now charged with indescribable spirit and
power

"It was at a dramatic moment that m which I saw him first.

" That picture I can never forgtt.

"As phrase by phrase of his radiant music swept along,
Granados' face was rapt with tfondcr and deiighf. (ou he

would listen motionless; now as, if it ivcrc impossible to contain

himself his fingers would move as if they danced along the key-

board. Now his head would sinl within his hands; now it would
be raised in sheer amazement of delight

"Mon Dieu, it is my portrait!' he exclaimed.

"His exquisite 'El Pclelc' ceased. 'Sciior Cranados' I com'
menced, 'would you call that a perfect reproduction of your com'

position 7 Docs it match your own original performance in every

subtlety and shade ?'

"It is my portrait it is my portrait,' he ept repeating, as if
yet in the thrall of what he had heard.

'" 'Is there even the slightest suggestion of the mechanical in
reproduced performance7' I asfcd. 'Please be very fran'

"Nothing nothing' There could be no question of his

earnestness. 'It is all so truthful, solife'he, .so exact a replica

of my very touch that my pupils themselves m Barcelona could
detect no difference.'

"He paused, and after a momoit he said, 'Yes, it is so human,

so personal to me that, as I have list.ited to it m a darkened room,

I seemed to see myself sitting at th.: eys. I seemed to feel the

very touch of the keys in my fingertips So perfect

even do J conceive this instrument that I thinly that those who

Jmcw some pianist in Ins lifetime could almost visualize him once

again call him to very sight through the tremendous suggestion

of himself tvhich rises m rhythmic utterance from the must'croU

that unfolds his art through the Duo-Ar- t Pianola. . . To
me it is a wonderful fairy-stor- come to reality.'

A
FIRST Tho Duo-Ar- t Pianola U ,m in-

strument which autnmatirnlly reproduces

thn playing; of great conrcrt pianists
Through this wonderful instrument ynti
may hear in your own home and wheneer
you dc&ire, such great artists as Bauer.
Hambourg, Ciabrilowitsch, Saint-Sacns- - --

a constantly increasing list of the most

famous virtuosi of the piano.

AEOLIAN MALI.
IN NEW YORK

!Q'J3 Wctt 4:d Street

York Spanish

this

"But. do you not admit, Sehor, a certain prejudice by must
nans against all pianos which are not played in the accustomed
way by hand7' I ased.

"'I admit that such a prejudice existed once,' replied the great
composer thoughtfully. 'I admit even to this prejudice myself
once. But that time has gone. No prejudice can live m the

hearing of this instrument. Its expression is equal exactly to
the expression of the artist who made the record-rol- l As well

might one be prejudiced against his art itself!'
" 'But. as apart from his ability to reproduce the artist's rhyth-

mic cliaractcristics or his touch,' I enquired, 'is its tone every
thing that could be desired from a piano?'

"'The tone of the Duo-Ar- t Pianola,' replied the composer of

Coycscas,' 'is exactly the ton: of the piano which is played by

hand and possesses no Pianola additions. Let me even say this

So artistically admirable in every way do I conceive this instru-

ment to be that I would have no hesitation in receiving it into
my own Conservatory of Mtuic m Barcelona!

"And, now, just one thing' Ins finger rose to emphasize his

words. 'Let me speal of the remarkable ideals which must have

guided the Company which could evolve such an instrument It
suggests to me the spirit of an artist with his worlr, on artist
who is never satisfied with less than perfection.

" ' The Aeolian Company must be lie that For whatever may
secure mere commercial success, nothing can secure such truly

artistic accomplishment which had not for its basis the highest

artistic ideals, as well as the courage to achieve them

" I honor them for it. And I consider they have achieved for
music art m thts Duo-Ar- t Pianola an enduring monument whose

magnitude can scarcely be realized.'"

I have read this interview in print, and I can only say that
faithfully it reflects my viewt.

"MiCON- D- The Duo-Ar- t is a genuine
Pianola of the finest type. It i an instru-

ment which you, youwlf though you h

entirely without musical training- - may play
with skill.

THIRD The Duo-Ar- t Pianola is .1 puma
fortr of supreme musical e.scellence a

Weber, or Stock. It is identical
in action and with the tine pianos
you have always known.

z
DESCRIPTION OF THE DUO-AR- T PIANOLA

delightful

Steinway,
appearance

7
NO'ITC -- The pneumatic yteni of the
Duo-Ar- t is driven by electric power, when
played automatically or as n Pianola
there is no pedaling, no physical effort.

The Duo-Ar- t Pianola is made in a varieiv
of beautiful models and by The Aeolian
Company exclusively. It on s.ilc, in New-York- ,

only at Aeolian Hall. W in vile you
to come in and hear tin . new
instrument. Demonstration at every hour
of the day.

An Interesting Hooket, " Rrineinff toYott the Message of (treat Music," Sent Upon Request
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